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We report three patients with a descending
thoracic aortic aneurysm (DTAA) and a separate
infra-renal abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA)
who hadinitial endovascularrepairofthe DTAA
followed by repair of AAA. Endovascular stent
repair ofDTAA avoids the significant morbidity
associated with thoracotomy and open repair.
Hence more patients with multilevel aortic
aneurysm may be eligible for surgical
intervention. Aorticaneurysms mostoftenpresent
as a confluent dilatation, either of the thoracic,
the thoraco-abdominal or the infra renal
abdominal aorta. Co-existing multilevel aortic
aneurysms are present in a small subgroup of
patients. Ofthese, the combination ofinfra-renal
abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) and an
aneurysm of descending thoracic aorta is the
most frequently encountered.' The usual method
of open repair of these aneurysms is through
simultaneous or sequential thoracotomy and
laparotomy, which is associated with significant
morbidity and mortality.
Endoluminal treatment of infrarenal AAA and
descending thoracic aorta aneurysm (DTAA) is
now feasible as an alternative to conventional
open repair. This is especially true for the repair
of DTAA. We report three patients with a
descending thoracic aneurysm and a separate
infra-renal AAA who had initial endovascular
repair ofthe DTAA followed by repair of AAA.
CASE REPORT
Case I A70-year-oldwomanwith anAAAwas
suspected to have a concomitant thoracic
aneurysm onherchestx-ray. This was confirmed
withcontrastenhancedspiralCT scanwhich also
allowed detailed evaluation of the aneurysm for
Fig 1. Intraoperative angiogram delineating the DTAA
proir to stent graft placement.
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endovascularrepair. Itconfirmedthepresence of
a saccular DTAA measuring 70mm in maximum
diameter and 11Omm in length. The aneurysm
commenced 35mm distal to the left subclavian
artery, terminating40mmproximaltothecoeliac
axis. The diameter of the aorta distal to this
aneurysm was 33mm, whilst the aorta at the left
subclavian was 29mm. The infrarenal AAA was
56mm in maximum diameter, and was found
unsuitable for endovascular repair due to a short
conical neck.
Thepatientsubsequentlyunderwentendovascular
stent-graftrepairoftheDTAA,usingtwomodular
stent-grafts, each 40mm diameter, 100mm long
(Talent, Medtronic). The stent-graft was passed
via the right common femoral artery which was
exposed surgically. Imaging was performed
through a catheter positioned in the arch of the
aorta, inserted percutaneously through the left
femoral artery. An intra-operative angiogram
showed complete exclusion of the thoracic
aneurysm with no endoleak. The post-operative
period was uneventful. A follow-up CT scan six
weeks later demonstrated the stent to be in a
satisfactory position, with no evidence of
endoleak. The abdominal aortic aneurysm was
then repaired using a retroperitoneal approach
with an 18mmtubegraft. ArepeatCT scan atone
year revealed a satisfactory repair with no
endoleak.
Case 2 A 78-year-old man was found to have a
large abdominal and thoracic aortic aneurysm
during investigations for prostatic symptoms.
Subsequent contrastenhanced CT scan showed a
DTAA 56mm in maximum diameter, 150mm in
length, arising 90mm distal to the left subclavian
artery. The upperabdominal aorta was normal in
caliber. The infrarenal AAA measured 90mm in
diameter.Angulationandconicityoftheinfrarenal
neck made it unsuitable for endovascular repair.
In addition, there were bilateral common iliac
aneurysms measuring approximately 45mm in
diameter, with the left iliac aneurysm extending
into the internal iliac artery.
The thoracic aneurysm was repaired first using
three 40mm diameter stent-grafts (Talent,
Medtronic), each 150mm in length, inserted
through a surgically exposed right common
femoral artery. Imaging was again performed
using a catheter passed percutaneously via the
left femoral artery. A completion intraoperative
angiogram showed no evidence of endoleak.
Dueto apost-operative chestinfection, therepair
of the AAA was deferred for two months. This
was then repaired through a transperitoneal
approach using a bifurcated graft anastomosed
distallytotheoriginsofbothexternaliliacarteries.
The right internal iliac artery was revascularised
using a 6mm Dacron graft from the left limb of
the bifurcated graft. At 12 months the patient
remained well and repeat CT scan of the chest
showed no endoleak.
Case 3 A 76 year-old man was detected as
having a DTAA and an AAA following
investigation of a heart murmur. The thoracic
aneurysmmeasured68mminmaximumdiameter,
arising 50mm distal to the left subclavian artery.
The diameter of the aorta below the aneurysm
was 35mm. TheinfrarenalAAAmeasured59mm
in maximum diameter, with a 15mm parallel
neckdistal to the origin ofthe renal arteries. This
was deemed suitableforendovascularstent-graft
repair.
Fig 2. Intraoperative angiogram showed exclusion of
DTAA after stent graft deployment.
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The thoracic aneurysm was repaired using two
42mm diameter x 96mm stent-grafts (Talent,
Medtronic)usingthesametechniqueasdescribed
above. Intraoperative completion angiography
showed no evidence ofendoleak. The AAA was
repaired six weeks later using an endovascular
bifurcatedstent-graftsystem(Talent,Medtronic).
It was inserted through the common femoral
arteries aftersurgicalexposure. Noendoleakwas
detectedatintraoperativeangiography. Afollow-
upCTscanthreemonthslatershowednoevidence
of endoleak in either DTAA or AAA.
DISCUSSION
The coexistence of a DTAA in patients with
AAA continues to pose problems in relation to
the type of repair employed, and the option of
simultaneous or sequential repair. Conventional
open repair of the thoracic aneurysm carries a
high rate of morbidity and mortality. Many of
these patients have significant co-morbidity,
rendering them ineligible for such open repair.'
The endovascular stent-graft was initially
introduced for the repair of abdominal aortic
aneurysm. In 1992, Dake etalreported the use of
an endovascular stent-graft for the repair of
DTAA.2 With recent widespread use, the
feasibilityofthislessinvasivesurgicalalternative
is now wellestablished, despite the uncertainties
over its long-term durability. The repair of
synchronous aneurysms of the descending
thoracic aorta and the abdominal aorta can be
carried out simultaneously, or sequentially, with
an interval of a few weeks. In sequential repair,
although each operative episode is shorter, a
small risk ofrupture ofthe remaining aneurysm
exists in the inter-operative period.' In
asymptomatic patients, the DTAA which is
consideredthe 'greaterofthetwoevils' is stented
first.
Paraplegia is a known complication with both
conventional and endovascularrepair ofDTAA.
However, in endovascular repair, the incidence
ofparaparesis islessthaninconventionalrepair.2'3
Endovascular repair of DTAA, even in the
presence of severe co-morbid conditions, has
beenshowntobeassociatedwithgoodimmediate
results and low morbidity and mortality.2
The reported numbers ofpatients with combined
repairofDTAAandAAAis small,4butfavourable
results have so far been reported when
endovascular repair is utilized for one or both
aneurysms."4'5The abovethreecases supportthe
technical feasibility of treating these patients
with endovascular repair of at least the thoracic
component. The long-term durability of the
thoracic stent-graft system for the exclusion of
the aneurysm is yet to be established. However,
endovascularrepairprovides anoptionoftreating
patients with multilevel aortic aneurysm, even in
those who are otherwise unfit for conventional
thoracicsurgery.Theavailabilityofendovascular
stenting should therefore increase the number of
patientswithDTAAandAAAthatwillbesuitable
for surgical intervention.
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